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User friendly tool for searching for files and folders. Performs speed searches on your computer and lists discovered data in a friendly and intuitive interface.
Includes: Tabs, Wildcards, Single-phase, Multi-phase, Line by line, Full-text, Whole word. Lets you search deep and narrow quickly, easily and in any way you
want. FileLocator can index your files and folders. Supports wildcards and regular expressions. Provides filter options such as date of creation, last access and
modification, attributes, extension, file and folder type. Makes it easy to locate and locate files and folders on your computer. Allows file and folder searches,
search history and favorites list. Lets you export to clipboard and create a report. Secure Video Downloader 8.1.1.01 Secure Video Downloader 8.1.1.01 | 34.5
Mb Secure Video Downloader is a utility that will help you to download HD videos from any website in just a couple of clicks. It includes all video downloader
tools which you can use to download videos from the web. This program uses a lot of highly effective algorithms to get the best quality of the video. You can
pause and resume any video download and save it to your computer, even if you are offline. The program has also various video player plugins, which will make
your life much easier when it comes to browsing the web. Secure Video Downloader can download videos from various video sites like YouTube, Dailymotion,
Megavideo, MetaCafe and many others. Aiseesoft Video Converter Studio 8.0.0.100 Aiseesoft Video Converter Studio is a totally new and powerful video
converter which can help you to convert video and audio files to any other video or audio formats with excellent conversion effect and super fast conversion
speed, including convert AVI, MPEG, WMV, MOV, RM, 3GP, 3G2, FLV, ASF, VOB, M4V, TS, M2TS, etc. at one go. Also this program can help you to crop
videos, resize videos, merge multiple files into one file, add subtitles, adjust audio parameters like volume, bit rate and channel number, and so on. Besides it
supports batch conversion. Aiseesoft Video Converter Studio supports almost all popular video and audio formats, such as AVI, MPEG, MP4, MOV, WMV,
RM, 3GP, 3G2,
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KEYMACRO provides extensive macro recording functionality allowing you to edit your keystrokes and easily record them. It is possible to record keyboard
presses, mouse clicks, entire windows, entire applications, even to setup your own customized keyboard macro. You can record to any file or stream any
program or window for later playback. The playback mode includes forward and backward reverse playback as well as macro playback. You can also view all
your recorded macros in various ways. These include the source, text, window and file, which you can edit and rearrange. You can even record multiple actions
and select to create separate recordings for each source. KEYMACRO is easy to use and understand. It includes a small (but adequate) help file and is very
stable. It even provides an extensive keyboard settings file to customize all of its features. It works with any Windows edition since it has no dependencies on
any particular edition of Windows. UPDATE v7.3: *Added Recording Options for Windows 7 (by fanryy) UPDATE v7.2: *Added Record Window (by fanryy)
*Added Option to choose the "Find" Button (by fanryy) *Added 1.4ghz support (by rdhai) UPDATE v7.1: *Added Filtering (by fanryy) *Added 2GB increase
to the MAX FILES limit for recording files (by fanryy) UPDATE v7.0: *Added the ability to add macros to any process (by fanryy) *Added recording for files
and folders (by fanryy) *Added Quick Record (by fanryy) *Added more recording file options (by fanryy) UPDATE v6.9: *Added Custom File Types (by
fanryy) *Added Long Jump (by fanryy) *Fixed File Type filtering (by fanryy) *Fixed Windows 7 recording (by fanryy) UPDATE v6.8: *Added Clear History
(by fanryy) *Added Increment file name in Filename (by fanryy) UPDATE v6.7: *Added Open Dialog (by fanryy) *Added File Type Information (by fanryy)
UPDATE v6.6: *Added Full Screen Recording (by fanryy) *Added Group Recorder (by fanryy) UPDATE v6.5 1d6a3396d6
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Fast and Free File Search & Organize - Find your files and folders quickly and easily. Multi-Language Support - Now you can search for files and folders in 24
languages including Dutch, French, German, Greek, Hungarian, Japanese, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Turkish, Ukrainian and Vietnamese. Customize
Your Experience - Adjust any of the following options for a more personalized file search experience: display column layout, search format, check file type,
sort by time, create new folder, find duplicates. Plug-ins for Start Menu, Taskbar, and Search Results - Customize the FileLocator Pro start menu to include
your own favorite folders and files, and use it as a Jump List to access your favorites. Best Free file search tool in the world-That’s the long title of the software,
and it holds it all. It’s a result based file finder, which means it scans your computer and displays the results in a search box. You can search any file or folder
that is available on your computer, or you can even browse your computer and search for a specific file. This application is so good that it doesn’t require any
explanation, it’s a must have for everyone. You can even create a small startup folder with it in the form of shortcuts for your own use. You can find some of
them by themselves in the application menu. FileLocator Pro Pricing: FileLocator Pro Full Version has 3 different versions: Single user (Shareware), user group
(Non-commerical) and Advanced License. Single User (Shareware) • One-time license • 32/64 Bit • $69.00 User Group (Non-commerical) • Unlimited number
of users, e.g. 5, 10, 50, 500, 1000 • User Group License (Non-commerical) • 1-year license • $189.00 Advanced License • Unlimited number of users, e.g. 5,
10, 50, 500, 1000 • Paid version • $179.00 Features of FileLocator Pro Single User: FileLocator Pro Advanced License: • Unlimited number of users, e.g. 5, 10,
50, 500, 1000 • Paid version • $179.00 FileLocator Pro Free is worth trying to see if it�
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System Requirements:

Minimum Specifications Operating system: Windows 8 (64-bit), Windows 7 (64-bit), Windows Vista (64-bit), Windows XP (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core2
Duo, 2.0 GHz RAM: 2 GB Hard disk space: 20 GB Recommended Specifications Processor: Intel Core2 Duo, 2.66 GHz
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